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-British Accoui 
vance North 
British and 
siVe—Russii 
Carpathians
Parie, Sept $4—On 1 

"Farm and enlarged other,; 
statement issued by the 

There has been hard 
quiet prevailed.

The text of the states 
“North el tile Sema) 

. which faces Combles, am 
^TàwUi ni'tKi

" enehiy, • ’7T- . ... ij
“Lively isolated fighi 

We completely maintaina 
“South of thfc

1terre.
“On the rest 

BRITISH "S INTO
London, Sept j 

eat in the Bulgarie 
sued by the BdÉÉ 
against counterati 
follows:

war o

“Early this morning ] 
through Mucukovo (right 
born opposition captured 

“Considerable ground' 
our gains were fully mai 

“We captured some '

Trench Mortars Active.
London, Sept. 14—The i 

communication from gene 
ters, issued tonight, follosi

“The general situation 
South of the Ancre recij 
bombardments continue.

“On the front betweei 
Ypres, artillery and trench 
been active. This morni 
Bred a camouflet çear Moi 
this evening exploded a 
ville St. Varàt.

“There was considerabl 
ing. This morning two hs 
were brought down in fll 
other was driven to the gt 
eur aeroplanes is missing.”

The morning statement 
ther British gain north of
Italians Win by Climbing,

Rome, via London, Sept 
rial -communication issuer 
office today, dealing with 
against the Austrians, say

“By a daring climb os 
ceeded in taking some il 
tions In the Zara valley, 
sector, and on Monte La 
Travenanses-Boite valley.

“At the head of the Fell 
enemy attacked in force o 
vanced posts on Pan ta D 
compelled it to fall back al 
metres.

“On the evening of We 
rident artillery Are, the ei 
our positions on Slateni, 
Ison so, and between Vols 
ppni, southwest of Tolmin 

jylsert with losses,"
pefoars Meet Italians.
f London, Sept. 14, 4.86 p 
lowing official Bulgarian 
received here today:

“Roumanian front: Cl 
along the Danube. Our t 
to advance in Dobrudja.

T ^Macedonian front: Th 
reciprocal artillery and ; 
yesterday near Lake O® 
Moglencia region there 
tillery and infantry firing, 
ing activity. The enemy 

» - advance at some points, 
pulsed by opr fire. 
î “Two Italian battalions 

of cavalry and one batteç 
Si the direction of Butkovi 

Our detachments attack) 
F;. getically and put them t 

?'l. enemy retired and was p 
troops. We captured one 

L ihen. This was onr sec 
IF with Italians.
W “In the Struma valley t 

’ >-tering artillery fire.
‘‘ :wk“The hostile fleet conti 

J/ft the Aegean coast, as i 
(Continued on pai
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/■ Saturday, Sept. 9.
Three battle scarred heroes of the 

terrible European conflict reached the 
city yesterday from Quebec, having come 

took across on the S. S. Scandinu, iun. The 
Bje of men were met at the station, upon the 

0f arrival of the maritime express, by 
J mar- ^harles Robinson, secretary of the lie-1 
Woods, turned Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and: 

- members of the Citizens’ Reception 
Committee. As the soldiers stepped 
from the train they were given a hearty

sM- ■« Uy, of Moncton, spent a^rttight 1/Ow 
Orchard Beach (Me.), in AuS,

Rev. J. W. Woodside, of Chain*— 
church, Toronto, has with his wife hlÜL
(N^af am°ng friends to Ca“PbeuSS

Rel ’^“H-nlwick.of St Matthew’, 
urch, St. John, and Rev. A i , •
s. of Lomeville. eY<-h«n»»a .-..i',., ,‘v

i.

V

ofA: en. evening at the resi

K
Brigade Representing Four Races Soon to Be V | 

Announced, Quartered at Many Provincial ,
; Points—Another Magnificent Contribution 
of New Brunswick to Cause of Empire.

E'rlsE'""
McTarish-Slmpson. 

afternoon, last 
Redban 
ran of

itè
Rev. Andrew Burrows, D. D„ conduct- 

ed services in Hampton, Hammond Ri, 
er and Rothesay last Sabbath.

Rev. F. S. Dowling, of St. Andrew’, 
church, St. John, addressed the y0lm„ 
People’s society of St John’s church 
Moncton, on Tuesday evening. ’

Rev. W. A. Ross, general secretary 0f 
the Sunday School Association, has been 
called to his home in Pictou county (\ 
S.^because of the serious illness of his

Rev. Frederick McNeill, of Graniteville 
(Vt), was a recent visitor to St. John.

Rev. G. A. Sutherland, of Kensington 
(P. E. I.), has accepted a call to Wilh. 
(Saak.), and will leave his present con
gregation at the end of September.

Rev. Norman McQueen, of Somerville 
(Mass.), occupied the pulpit of St Da
vid’s church, St John, Hurt Sabbath. He 

ji hâs recently visited his former home in
Cape Breton.

Dean Starr, of Kingston, has once more 
gone to the front as a chaplain, this 
time as a voluntary worker, for at his 
own request he will receive no remuner
ation for his services. Prof. Duckworth 
of Trinity College, takes his place al 
Kingston.

On miStioihTraT^h^
altar Miss Evriy 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
rah of Red bank.

.

mis,
A.

That the 236th (Kiltie) Battalion is but the nucleus of a New Brunswick 
brigsde, as forecasted by The Telegraph some time ago, is confirmed from a | 
reliable source. KeHey-Gillis.

The marriage of Mary B. Gillie andSix « JXfÆS
Newcastle, N. B. The groom is a brake-
ÏTb^ JH,e CentBd end'Mon” 

—
Irring-Carson.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Carson, Rexton, on Sept. 6, their only

Some months ago it was suggested in military circles that a brigade for this 
pnvfatoe composed of one Highland, one Irish, one English and one French- 
Acadian battalion, be formed and raised simultaneously, after the in
which the Highland Brigade was raised In the province of Nova Scotia.

This idea has evidently found favor in the eyes df the authorities and after 
Ihe Kilties get s decent start In recruiting no doubt the other units of the pro
posed brigade will follow rapidly on its heels.

That this brigade is to become a reality in New Brunswick's quota to em
pire defence is proven from the fact that the English, Irish and French battalions 
are to be quartered in Sussex, Moncton, and Chatham, Campbell too, Dalhousie, 
Bathurst, Edmunds ton and; St. Stephen.

Although no definite announcement has as yet been made, doubtless Major I 
x1» P- D. Tilley, chief recruiting officer of the province, who is now taking a field I 
officer's course at Aldershot Camp, will be the commanding officer of one of

-

P’ ;

■
toat of Mr, and 

touche.
J. D. Irving, of Buc-

Lanigan-Nauss.
.

«aiï AdjKxxj:
of Halifax, became the wife of Louisfx^S?&53"xi| r~a’!

pioneers of Harvey, he came here to re-1 brought down an enemy, 
side. He Is survived by two sons, John . 11 , ' "_________ __________
T: and Frederick Pagan, of New York.I 1 :* ; " ' . > » ? , ^ ———r . . „ ..
a^ml^oT sterling character1 radUntee^ Riri^ ®ev- R F- Agnes Stewart,'Pearl Betey, Gladys Es- «dopted daughter* of*Thomas "wha^to

rity and had many friimds here and else- at^Greenfieid w 7',n ThJ chuI^ ¥y’,and Kathleen Estey. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nrthercoat, toot place Thursday

-BSr£r!^SflJ®w isxxTTux exù
X“ft,r£"?Siii.Xskix

■■■■■llleiiei ‘ * SI tennis club and wo
men’s institute. The out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Andrews, of Bathurst, mother 
of the groom; Miss Andrews, of Victo-œiüssxïÆ
toil, and Wallace BvansTof Brownville.

OBITUARY 1 for aviators, 
le rviator has JOHN MARSHALL ' ; ^

cheer and a warm welcome was extend
ed to them as they walked through the 
station to an automobile that was in 
waiting for them outside.

The effects of the long strain at the 
front were visible as the men limped 
about, but were evidently pleased with 
their lot and seemed to take it as a 
matter of course that they had done 
their duty nobly in the face of death it
self.

Two of the returned soldiers were St. 
John men, Pte. W. L. Estey of No. 6 
A.S.C. and Pte. John Marshall of the 
“Fighting 28th.” The other was Sap
per Muncey of Moncton. He crossed 
over to the front as a member of the 
14th Battalion and was wounded while 
on listening duty. He will return to 
Moncton, where hr enlisted.

Private Marshall was of the “Fight
ing 28th.” He is a son of John Mar
shall of Manawagonish road and pre
vious to proceeding overseas was em
ployed with the Norton-Griffiths Com
pany at Courtenay Bay. He was wound
ed very severely in the spine and knee 

November 16, while, doing special 
duty. Pte. Marshall was three months 
at the GranvUie Hospital at Ramsgate 
and after that, up to August^

Mrs. Annie,E. Ferris. Netherooat-Mttton.
The contract for the erection of’ ■pipHa con-

Crete retaining wall on Lancaster avenue, 
near the Church of the Assumption, was 
awarded to John W. Long, lowest ten
derer, on Thursday. Work will be 
started next Monday and will probable 
be completed in three weeks.

Friday, Sept. 8.
The death of Mrs. Annie E. Ferris, 

widow of Edgar Ferris, occurred yester
day morning in the General Public Hos
pital, where she had been under treat
ment for the last week. Mrs. Ferris, who
lTto-.nn,lÎIIid8IirntrZhNn^rFndaInd PUdde Ba.tr,ach.
had imSiy friends throughout that part Rexton, Sept. 8—A much respected 
of the dty. She is survived by two sons, resident of Kent county passed away ( «na.„
Kenneth McKenzie and Robert D. Me- week in the person of Placide Bas- 
Kensie, both of this city, and one daugh- •arac°« °f St. Peters (near Buctouche.) I 
tbr, Mrs. Alfred Wright, of Milford. She Mr- Basterache, who was a merchant,sx. txr, Jir £'s
builder of, the North End. Mrs. Ferris 4) Glroua?d> oi Buctouche, and eight church, Truro, of Wilton L. Macdo- 
had been connected with St. Lake’s Ths funeral took place at Ste. of the Eastern Securities Co., Hs
church all her life, and the furieral will Anne. Rev. P. Hebert officiated at the to Miss Audrena Frances, dauzht 

j be held this afternoon from the residence rcqmem mass. the late Wyndham E. and MrS;Hi
pf tier son, Kenneth McKenzie, 478 Main --------- I nan. The officiating clergyman
street, to that church, where the service Mary Warnock. Rev. Thomas Gumming, D.D., a fo
will be held at 8 o’clock. The death occurred on the 10th in», lpastot who also officiated at the

of Mary Warnock, youngest daughter of *1®*® *be Parents of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Warnock, leaving ftbot,V ^ b”de *nL
her mother, three brothers, James, JohS .bh™ti^tthe*atter bemS at’ P 
and Jeremiah all of this city and one r fr0ILt,' ,'l he was as:
sister, Mrs. Harrity of BavswstH array of St. John,
Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 I Thf'hrirt MlSS Wil®9n °f Moi 
o’clock at Golden Grove cemetiny. |

, A„ , lav. i® abort honeymooif in Montreal, the
Mrs. Annie J. Redstone. , newly married will reside at Halifax.

After a lingering illness, Mrs. Arinie I 4 'ÿ -b —
J., wife of the late Malcolm Redstone, '.* ■ • Crawford-Kierstead. 
passed away at her home at Queens- At Trinity church, 
tow^, Queens county, on Sunday, Sept day evening last. Miss

Baptist^ churcl^of whR^ United | Returning, they will reside at Kingston, 

member.

C P. R. Official Weds
At the residence of Mr., and Mrs. John 

Gonrley at St. Marys on Wednesday ev-

Fredericton.

Arrangements are well started for the 
entertainment of delegates to the mari
time synod in the town of Truro (N. S.i, 
which holds Its first session on Tuesday 
evening, October I, in First Presbyterian 
church. J. D. MacKay is secretary .1 
the local committee, and ministers and 
elders expecting to attend are requested 

orward their names not later than 
September 28.

A few days ago as Dallas Hopey, of 
Greer, and another young man wen- 
driving through Fairfield they were over
taken by an automobile on its way from 
St. John to St. Martins, which crashed 
into the rear of Mr. Hopey’* carriage, 
smashing it and1 Ms harness badly. Mr. 
Hopey obtained the number of the au
tomobile and has taken legal proceed
ings to recover some $86 damages.

Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Norton, dis
pensed the Communion of the Lord’s 

last Sabbath in the mission fields 
in^BameZville and Golden Grove.

at each of the three ser- 
Kffidp and appreciative interest 
■BHir At the Selina service 

three nèw communicants were received 
arid fourteen children baptized, while at 
Golden Grove three new communicants 
were received and one child baptized. F. 
H. Anderson and Angus Glllis, student 
missionaries in these respective fields, 
Will shortly return to college after a 
faithful summer's ufork.

Macdougall-Hefferman.
McNdll-Cowperwajthe

At St. Peter’s church, Durham Bridge, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and large wedding bells, on Wed
nesday, Sept, 6, Miss Ella Cowperwaite 
was united in marriage to Eugène Mc- 
Neffl.

to t

Ti
.A quiet wedding Was solemnised at Balley-Sansom

the residence of*Rév. A. F. Newcombe, At the home of Mrs. W. D. Sansom, 
Brunswick street, Fredericton, Sept. 6, Nashwaaksis, on Wednesday, her oldest 

r at 2 p. m„ when.Angus R. Tracey and da^ht*,r- ^Iss Glennie W became the
S Jennie Phillips, both of Yracey N^hwfakst^ev6' A “Hewcomto
'fiction (N. B.), were united in marri- tied tle nuptial toot. NeWCombe

, Keohan-Malone 7JB&

Miss Agatha M Malone, ddest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Malone at

Mrs. John. Carrigan.
Friday, Sept. 8.

Many will learn with regard of the 
death of Mrs. John Carrigan, of 72 Cha
pel street, which occurred Wednesday 
night. Besides her husband, 
vived by one sister, Mrs. R. S. 
of Toronto, and one brother, John Millen, 
of San Francisco. The funeral will take 
place at 2-30 o’clock on Saturday after
noon.

on

was in 
Ms final 

time, 
t of this 
it it was

she is sur- 
Patterson, . were attended by 

Edward J. Tracey. " ‘ 
they left by auto#

reception was -Melà, 
of friends and -'3

r. and Mr*. 
ie ceremony 
• the home 
r arrival, a

Asked as to what he tho 
business of war, he replied of

large circle 
lent. Friends

(W,
ofon Tucs
on i?,many fine pres- heCharlotte L. McLauchlan,

ents.
After a. few weeks they will reside at 

their future hdme at Wets St. John, 
where the groom has a position with 
the C. P. R.

will ever 
Ms home ryand

” He wasSept 8. 
days, Mrs. 

Charlotte L. McLauchlan died last even
ing at the home of her sister, Miss Jennie 
Reid, 63 Clarence street. Mrs. McLauch
lan, who has been making her home in 
Boston, has ebepn visiting her Sister for 
the last few weeks. Stic Was a daugh
ter of the late John Reid, of St. John, 
and the widow of David J. McLaucMan 
She is survived by two sons, Frederick 
W, of Boston, ap4 Alexander P, of 
Fredericton; one daughter, Mrs. James 
L. Meade, of Boston," and two sisters, 
Mrs. P. A. Logan and Mis, Reid

Fri«toy,
t^O bywas

After an illness of but Cormier ■ to.

gÿSfSrS^âl A owned uid occupied „

xxirxtX'Lsx fxSSS;
«Z'se'SiÂ's

SBHIHal- EHImxS EExSots
worked hard to niise the strength of the smoke or by the crackling Of tile bum- 
unit to the highest possible point, and ing timbers and she and her daughters 
it is believed here that the civilian pop- barely escaped when the roof of the 
ulation of Westmorland, Kent and Al- building crashed in. The furniture was 
bert counties wilf be glad to learn that entirely destroyed and only the clotMng 
the battalion in which they took such a that Mrs. Smith quickly caught 
keen interest is goin goverseas to repre- leaving the house was saved, 
sent them as a unit.
145th Battalion Promotions,

SnowlfficDonald.
At the residence of Mrs. James A. Mc- 

|„ HP - Donald, Campbetiton, on , Wednesday
The marriage of Miss Phyllis Mor- afternoon, September 6, her eldesttsssss üaxsrtoR
^ A- ®* Jones, was, performed by Montague Spow^ of Rexton, Ni B. The 

His Grace Archbishop Worrell, assisted bride entered the drawing room with 
by the Rev. Canon Wilson, of Springhill, her brother, J. C. McDonald, who gave 

Friday, Sept. 8. I ïnc,le^f,^e brLde> in All Saints’ Cathe- her in marriage. She was attended by 
At the home of the bride's parents, dl^LH^',ax' on Wedneaday- her sister, Miss Nejta McDonald. The

840. Haymarket square, Rev. R. T. Me- .Tbe, bnd® wore a 8°wn of wMte satin groom was supported by Gordon Black, 
Kim last night united in marriage Mbs "LV1 bl?faded satin train and a bridal of the Bank of N. S. staff in St. John. 
A unie Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ve.iA ot Llmertek lace, artistically draped' The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
George Dunham, and Charles Gordon witb oran8e blossoms. Her shower bou- Wellington Camp, B.D., pastor of the 
Ward, a popular employe of the St SJ? w.“ ot TO8ea aod lüy of the valley. Camp bell ton Baptist church, under a 
John Railway Company. The bride was M . -Morrow as bridesmaid wore an floral arch, with gates, and in the pres- 
given in marriage by her father and she e*fluisite frock of pale blue and silver, ence of a large niunber of relatives of 
was attended by Mbs Clara B. Ward, wl“1 sJaATt P®to blue hat with a color both bride and groom. The wedding 
sister of the groom. Lee W. Beyea wasl note , Pale plna ros“; her rose bouquet march was played by Mrs. McAleese, of 
groomsman. Following the ceremony a 1waa, ln Pink. The groom was at- New York.
dainty luncheon was served. The bride t®”™” by Captain Edward Dwyer, of The grooms present to the bride was 
received numerous gifts which are testi- Kbe , Tbe weddin« journey ot Ma- a wrist watch, to the bridesmaid a cameo 
menials of the popularity of both bride al,d Mrs- Jones is taking the form ring, to the best man, a tie pin with 
•nd groom. They will reside at 251 ™ a motor ti4p. pearl settings, and to the pianist a gold
King street east 1 —------ - - pin with peaql and ruby settings. The

large number o{ beautiful presents testi
fied to the popularity of the couple. \ 

After a dainty repast in the dinin; ;
“*hc*Utifully decorate) l

Jones-Morrow."t

WEDDINGS
«

Ward-Dunham.

Royden Cap»on.
,Mr. and "Mrs. George S. Capson, of 75 

Britain street will have the sympathy of 
friends hi the death of their boy, Roy
den, aged two years and' eight months.

Opal Allaln.
Newcastle, Sept. 8—Little Opal, the 

one-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
John Allain, died on Wednesday after 
a fortnight’s illness of cholera infantum. 
The funeral was held this afternoon, in
terment in St Mary’s cemetery.

Archibald Henderson.

-

WM.
, ||| 
7, -.w:.' -:T up in

The Woman’s Missionary Society rf 
the Presbyterian ehurdi in Canada, east- 

The following promotions, or local in- era section, Will hold annual meetings in 
terest were posted yesterday in battal- St. John, September 27-28. To this an
ion orders by Lieut-Col. W- E. Forbes: nual meeting come the officers of the so- 

A. Reeder, to be corporal on probation, ciety, and delegates both from the 
Chas. McHugh, to be acting corporal, presbyterials and from the auxiliaries, 

on probation. Each of the ten presbyterials within the
Col. H. W. Donley, to be sergeant, on bounds is entitled to send its president, 

probation. secretary and secretary of young peo-
Lfcut.. J. 8. Henderson, to be battalion pie’s work, and treasurer, while each of 

musketry^ instructor. the 870 auxiliaries and 284 mission bands
bergt. Smith, to be company sergeant- Is entitled to send its president or a dele

-2SQESw; =-■»„, =.m„w (nt!

I; L T rzwajrassaax
K-SS$S’- axf«Stessaxsar s

prisoner in Germany, stating that he is 
at Camp 8 Baraque A, at Giessen, Al- 
lamange. He writes that ne is well and

tbe Empire at Canterbury Station, hav- 
ing been particularly pleased with a 
shipment of bacon from Mr. London.
Recovered From Wounds.

mm

N. B„ Sept. 7—The death - I Cameron-Geddes.
hZe-^a^ir^Trb^anltoess d|A *2^ “d int^ting wed- w^SnlJdtt onT^-

mL ^te - m v 8: w®f 3<demni'ed in St Francis day evening when Miss Nina- Geddes

LXiTiitMÏtn'Sl S'thfr? *” v™”»* X flu. .U» uXw™, .m ^
H, ™ bredericton road. The bride was attend- turn to Valcartier. The good wishes of a large

X XüS-SëS LSXXJLr u”J"t ..He is survived by four daughters— ed by his brother I r»-»™ _____ .

USSpm EE fteESteSFh-»-. ‘
brown broadcloth and carried a bouquet Thev^r^LttelriS laSt CYemng- 
of pink roses and sweet peas. I key Were unattended.

Immediately after the ceremony the - ' 
bridal party motored to the home of the I
bride’s parents, where a dainty wedding ' ©rand Falls, Sept 7—(Special)—A 
breakfast was served, only the iminedi- marnage in which mtoy were interested 
ate relatives of the contracting parties took place on Wednesday at noon, when 
being present. Miss Reama Evans, only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Keohan were made the M.'- a°d Mrs. John Evans, became the 
recipients of many valuable and useful I w“e of John E. Andrews, manager of 
presents, expressions of their popularity, the local branch, of the Royal Bank of 
They will make their future home in Canada. The ceremony took place on -mom’s8»
Saekvflle. ■ I the veranda of Mr. Evans’ home, and ^°?m s.,?

was performed by Rév. W. K. Read, 'L™ 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, in the

Fredericton, Sept. 7-At the residence ! ve^ bïïïï^riv u^ned

A., was united in marriage to AlfreTn attenH H

mg of friends. Mr- Wood and his bride “ of pl”k roses abd by Rev. ,
left by C. P tt. at 9 pm. for St. Veremonv ""

.5 ssj»4xr,K.etx s
■■ , , .. was very prettily decorated With pink Th* çhief event of interest

An interesting event was solemnised and whith sweet peas. Streamers of at Perth was the marriage of Miss 
at Greenfield^ Carteton county, Wediies- white ribbdn from the electrolier were Reama Evans, only daughter of Mr. and 
duy, when Miss Margaret Helena Hit- twined with flowers and caught at the Mrs. J6hn Evans, and John B. Andrews, 
chie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph four corners of the table with bunches manager of the local branch of the Royal 
Ritehu^ of Greenfleid, became the bride of smilax. The decorations in the ar- Bank of Canada, which took place on 
of Rev. Thomas Parker, B. A., rector of lor were white and purple asters and the Wednesday at noon, at the home of the 
Norton, Rev. W. P. Dunham, of Lan, veranda was banked with evergreen and bride’s parents. The ceremony was per- 
ecster, performed the ceremony, which hydrangea. Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick formed by Rev. W. K. Reid, in the
took place in the presence of relatives played the wedding march and Miss-------- “i of a large number of relatives
and friends. Miss Edna Ritchie, sister Marie Pire sang a solo. The guests were tids. The bride wore white crepe
of the bride, was bridesmaid, and the served by Misses Alice mid Marie Pirie, de chine, with bat, and waa attended

Dalhousie,
Archibaldof William McRae, a Scotch boy, aged 18 

years, was drowned Thursday night at 
Lower Gagetown and his body has not 
yet been recovered. The lad was a Cos- 
sar Farm boy but for some time had 
been engaged with Donald Adamson, a 
farmer at Gagetown. J

It apnea ■■■■■■■

f. and! M*». 
ited for Montreal, 
1* and other Cana- 
r return they will 
«re Dr. Snow has

iw

The will
tn the Oconee 

d withyR: wharfwaa■

yacht was working badlv. When the

threw over life preservers and attempted 
Mm. Mr-Coopcr jumped en 

board the Oconee. The small yacht, be
cause of the trouble with the steering 
gear, and having no one on board, kept 
moving in a partial circle and almost 
ran over the boy- The swell from its 
wake made it more difficult for him to 
keep afloat, and he suddenly «mV

The Craftsman’s Prayer. ' ; L
(By Rudyard Kipling.)

Rti"»-* be good in whàt I wrought,
Thy hand compelled it Master, thine;

Where I have failed to meet Thy 
0 ' thought srr -x

I know through Thee, thé blame is 
mine. I

One instant’s toU to Thee dènied 
Stands all Eternities’ offense - teSps Ofthrt I ffid with Thee,togpi*tl><i«J 

g To Thee, through Thee, be excellence.

Who lest aH thought of Eden fade 
Bring’st Eden to the craftsman's 

brain, , .
Godlike to muse o’er his own trade 

And manlike stand with God again.

The depth and dream of my desire,
The bitter paths in which I stray,

Thou knowest who has made the Are,
Thou knowest who has made the clay, real 

X'-.'-ëÿ- i-jJçSpV *4 
One stone the "more sinks to her place 

In that dread temple of Thy worth;
It is enough that through Thy grace 

I saw naught common on Thy earth. -r-
Take not the vision from my pen! himself^4?LmhdetJi exhibition ofl Howard Alien, formerly of Frederi
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- Many of his former friends both in the 
ministry and in tbe congregations which 
he served in the maritime provinces will 
mourn the tragic death of Rev. E. B. 
Rankine, of Whitekirk, Scotland. He and 
hte brother, Professor Rankine of Glas- 
8°'“ University, were both drowned 
while bathing, August 2L Mr. Rankine 
was a native of Scotland, but exercised

Txttere t,___ — his ministry for several years in Nova
Lwreo^sII. Sfotia' Ms pastorates being St. John's
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ernment blameless for the^el^ortatîon fS the dP'nion of neutral critics. Here, 

of Canadian nickel, some of which has *or example> is Die comment of the Ph;l- 
fonnd its way to Germany to be used ! edelphia Ledger:
t^Standato'ir^t^'to'doselv^n8»611^? "The moet convincing evidence of an 
with the sitiinfirm il 5»^ ® touch approaching German debacle, however, 
Totorito Wnrl^ h; nthC Ç°ï?Crva£vc is fumished by the outgivings of the 
ronto TeWmm’ ,‘he Conservative To- Germans themklves. They would not 

Mail^th^Ind^!?8^”^6 Mont* h* breathing"sound and fury7if they ■ 
tivé Independent-Conserve- so sure of the outcome as they profe.™
Slly other newf~ My, noutbbW °* Tb™ attitude Is too theatrical to 

toil "apapera Wl :ch place he convincing. It Is a revelation, not of 
poUtirara te tS above mere Party, confidence, but of disrouragement"
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Marcel Aneneau,
Rexton, Sept. 8—The death of Marcel 

Aneneau, a well known resident of 
Peters’ Mills, occurred at Ms home there 
Saturday after a long illness at the age 
of seventy-three years and six months. 
He is survived by a widow, .who was 
Miss Mkry Collete, of Buctouche; one 
son, Jacob, in Maine, and four daugh
ters—Mrs. Calixte Maillet, of «St. Nor
bert; Mra. John Noel, of McLeod Al
bert; Mn. Richard, of Portland, and 
another daughter, Catherine, who is a 
sister in the Holy- Family congregation. 
Capt. Anthony Aneneau, of Grandigue; 
John Arseneau, of Jardineville, and 
George Arseneau, of Peters’ Mills, are 
brothers of deceased. He was a son ot 

te Marc Aneneau.
The funeral took place at Richibucto 

Village Monday morning. Rev. Father 
Gaudet celebrated requiem high mass.
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That Germany’s star is setting fast.

John Pagan.
Harvey Station, Sept. 6—John Pagan, 

who for some time past has made his 
home at the residence of his brother-in^ 
lav, Councillor Robert Thom; 
there this morning after-a few 
ness of paralysis. In early life deceased 
resided in St. John and afterwards in 
Fredericton. Forty-tyo years ago he 
came with his family to Twecdside, 
where he carried on farming add trad
ing for some time. He afterwards moved 
to Harvey Station, built a store afid car
ried on business for a lew years. About 
thirty years ago he went to New York 
and engaged as bookkeeper and aecount-
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